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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

n'i?F. Stolkv. f'ory hollars Reward.
A va!iiat' roan horse, aged about 8 year..;.!, r t i. ....,. r ... '
V s ki oir-- n i ii ik w ii i t j iruin I tie

.,t,!e of Mirliael Direllhg, in Jfew Oerma- -
Crnvle townsnip. i up norsw is or tnedi- -

..... ...irrlit tint llHB no .listlnn-llishinr- . mirlio
'I I " al'ovf reward will 1e fiaid for the horse
ami tbief, or ?25 for the horse alone.

Here. There, and the Other riace.
Holliilaysburg has a rooster which is

('pa'li on rats.
Tli tnavnt couriers of the marten trilie

made tlielr nanal antiual appeaiance in this
locality on Wednesday last.

A Johnstown man picked out and bap-gaine-

for his coffin about three weeks aro,
uiJ on Tuesday last ht died and was ready
to fill it- -

A quantity of clothing, valned at f 121,
wssstolen from tho room of a boarder named
PnUins, at tho Login House, Altooua, a few
ilays :r- -

John Knox has Just removed frotn
Ilollidaysburg to Altoona, and or course his
removal Knox a hole iu the population of
Ih former place.

Heant'.ful Spring ! how delightful to sing
(.f t be blessings and bounties thy coming
to'.h bring ! In the way of poetry, origiual,
ain't tbat a big thing:?

"If I had to walk from here to Baltimore
f ir it, I would not be withunt Dr. Mull's
f. uU Syrup in my family," is what a lady
was heard to remark on a recent occasion.

A young lady in AHoonx, name not
given, is said to have brought suit far breach
..f promise against a gay lothario of Ann
Arbor, Mich., laying her damages at 520,000.

The day Is tine, and Adeline px-- s out
with gorgeous trail ; she views with smiles
tie new spring styles Miss Davis lias for
sale at the residence of 15. J. Humphrey,

a Julian Btreet, Ebensburg.
You are wasting grain when yon trv to

fattt-- hogs that have their intestines filled
with wornrs. Vcnitz's Horse and Cattle
Powders will drroy the worms and pat the
animal iu a condition fatten.

It seems to be a fired fact that the Tiell's
0 p narrow guage TailroA.1 is to be extended
tn coining snmir.tir from Idoydsville, its
jiraent terminns in this comity, to Fiske 'or Fai'en Tiruler, in White township.

The attentive ami effccletrt member of
tin Legislature from this end off tlie county.
Hon. Ja. J. Thomas, writes ns K pny that
fie new fee bill passed the House on Tues-
day last by a vote of 138 for to 4 agaitfM.

Our Elder township correspond en trends
us a reply to tho Herald man's very gentle-
manly (?) response to his last letter, rmt as
our columns are full up to overflowing, we
are obliged to withhold it tuitil next week.

Look out for Dr. Hotfinan at Carroll-tow- n

on Monday and Tuesday next. Tooth
in to say that y.n can gut along without, his
s. rvices if you have a tsotli in that ought to
! a t.Htth out. Meet him in Carroilrown.

David Luke, of Altoona, bad bis left
1 jil badly crushed, on Thursday evening
last, while coupling an eniTre to a train in
Ue Derry yard. Iavid will probably Luke

more sharply for brakes ami breakers in
ttie future.

If the JTeraTiwiaa tells trie tnitu wlien
In declares that we couldn't if we would
inj ire his paper in the estimation of advert-
isers, the question naturally arises, what
thro, in the name of suffering humanity, is
h growling alout.

Huntley, the man w1t really
can't keep still when ix conies To inakiTrj;
improvements, is once more aft work

his extensive hard ware establish-
ment and when he gets thrmtgh wo shall
try to tell all about it.

John Peters and John Refohter, Pa. R.
freight brakemen, beth nret wflh a some
finger-crushin- experience in the Altoona
yard, at an early hour on Tuesday morning
1M. while engaged in coupling vara attachedtj Ihir respective trains.

A great many remedies are advertised
to bring them befiro the public, hilt the
l:ter decides whether the article is good or
la!. The pood reputation which Dr. Hull's
Baby fiyrup enjoys is a standing guarantee
of its meri:s. Price 25 Tents.

Wait on Mi'Tnuohlin wagon, niw on
the ro:id, and encourage home. nr.ll.stry by

your wool to the Ebennlrtirg Woolen
o , who are paying as high prices and fur-- l
s ling better goods at lower rates than any

i ilurr i arties now perambulating the county.
If any one wants to know, you know,

whom we supported for delegates to the
Htate convention at tlie recent meeting of
tlis f 'omity Committee, ihey can find out,
you know, by addressing us, enclosing postal
srj, in tare of neighbor James, of tho Her-

ald. .

--0o. W. Oatman, Esq., of this placw,
l.sson band B quantity of Haden's Prolific
Whi'e Flour Corn, which produces from 5
to 12 full pire ears to a single rto:k. Farmers
should call examine and seenrn some of it
for seed. Mr. Oalmau is agent for ix in ftls
county.

This is the age cf low prices, hut nothing
so wonderfully cheap as ihe new gonis at
A. A. Backer & Son's big stores in Eliens-bur- g

and Carrolltowu has ever yrt brought
i y to the hearts of those who have many
wants to pu'pply and not much money to do
It wiili.

Dr. Pierce's Yolden Madical Discovery
wHl cure a cough in or.e-ha-lf the time nec-er- y

to cure it with any other medicine ;

"i it does it, not by drying it up, hnt by
r?moviift the cause, subduing the irritation,
and dealing the affecter! parts. SoM by all

rnjrsin'A.
Having noticed several Written State-men- 's

of township accounts posted ns in
various localities. w are led to remark that
the publication of saij statements in one or
more newspnpeTs of the county is required
by law, as we shall show by printing tfc act
r.exT Wek.

Instrumental mnsie was transmitted by
telephone, on Wednesday morning last, from
"Wio l, Morrell & Co.'s store, Johnstown, to
the Woolen Mill iD Wood vale, and ri't tersi,tbs t ines bottig distinctly heard at the re-
spective terrjiinls. The two joints uruedare rot le than one mile apart.

The Herald man proposes to get another
f:ii!ie to bite our Elder township corres-I'onde- nt

on the leg before he undertakes thetak him!-lf- , the conclusion evidently
bed ly him being that if one dog escapes

without seiious conserjaences the other need
hare no fear trying the experiment.

Mr. Miller Houser, assistant train
at Altoona, dropped dead in his

office, on last Saturday afternoon, from an
ta(H of dropsy of the heart. The defeated,a rather corpulent man, was aged about 44years, married and the father of six children.T'ly. in the midst of life we are in death.

Mr. Al. Ford, Pa. li. Ii. agent at Cres-Jo- n,

in the happy father of a four-year-ol- dby who can draw with a pencil or shape
with a pair of scinnors the outlines of any
niml or other object furnished him to copy

r. a pnxiigv in his way, surelv, andthe pniesor of artistic talents well worthy
"f cultivation.

A little son of Col. John Halfpenny, of
Hel.wood, Hlalr county, having been half!
f'nnr wl.e m.t.... nnm.i r,..i;t. " onmr.t. m I

I
- j ifi)nii inriifii J

(mi ot Lis hands on a railroad track theetlier day and allow a car to run over it, were not surprised to learn from the .Standardtliat all the fingers on that hand were se-fer-elv

injured.
. Ebentiiir . o a . f.iAnv.nnA rPS II 'H.JII'7 ni loci. L n

t ? ","n,e-'nal- e contrivance, gntten up by J

:oc" Tiiompson anil connects the post of-- i

nee with L.&S. W. Davis' liverv stable, A
!

beary twine is used for the transmission of j

sounds from one extreme to the other, and' e t,ew fangled thing works llko a tharm ,

"i Mrv weather.
J O, Lake, Esq., has thoro tghly re- - '

T)"v..t-- . and tak n possession of the rooms
recently npied by Mr. Joseph Wiisser,1 d now felicitates himself on having thet" .y-- -t and cosiut-- t cf.'i. e in CoUonade Kow.A. i ffkmj a.lvic- - on !egi4'. matters or wish-- z

to b-- . interviewed on the Uegister and
u,ucbUon are respctfally invitedto call.

.V hire woolen mill located in S.md,.
f.mpton township, Itedf.ird county, andowned by Mr. Leonard Tewall, was burnedto the ground on Thursday t:ight lnt Thefire is supposed to have been of incendiaryorigin, and as the I is jiut ?t f OO'Iwith an insurance f f only 53,000. the prApril
ctor Tcwall antvaraneen 1

' - " '" ulabout So.ono. I'W-'Ke- i

--- A bottle containinp a solution of ironexploded with a loud report in the hands ofa drug clerk named Aaron, jr. iiollidavt-hxir- g
, on Satnnlay morning last, and a badlyctlt face was the result A ti,

tiottle contained is e the ones-tio- npropounded by Aaron to Mn'c.i or anv

--C.bodsof all kiti.ts werb probably neverso cheap as thev now arA in tt,
c.ties- -a fact whicii has prompted Messrs.Barker Son to buy much larger stocksthan rtstlal.anrt induced the bHnKing toEbensburg and Carrolltown of a much betterc ass of dress goods and merchandise gener-ally than has heretofore been offered for salein northern Cambria.

We learn from the Johnstown Tribunethat While a number of boys were enEaCeden Thursday last in playing ball at Portage
Station, this county, a hnt Pew from thebinds of one of the part v and striking a fi

daughter of Mr. Herman Kline-myero- n

the head, fractured her skull andcaused death, riftc-- r a great deal of suffering
On Monday morning of this week.Tho way to accumulate monev is to saveit, and the surest way to save it will be tobuy all the dry got)ds, (frr-ce- f les, etc., yon
need at the cheap cash store to be opened inLoretto next Week by M. J. Teitelbaum, who
P e ges himself trjfu-- everything in his lineat the very lowest living prices. Don't for-get to call at the new store and see the newstock before purchasing elsewhete.

A large lot of lumber, firinctp'ally hem-,n;"- kbelonging to the estate r-- Thomas J.Lloyd, dee'd, the greater portion of which ispiled up near the railroad station In thisplace, the balance being at Kaylor'H stationand in Iiarr township, was disposed of Atpublic sale, Tuesday afternoon, the amount
realized being something lens than SI 400Our townsman, Mr. Thos. GrirVHh, boughtthe most of it, and bought it by the pile.Mr. S. J. Humphreys left" onr town onWednesday ranrning last for Delphos, Ohio,and will probably extend his visit to Chicago, in hopes of striking the tldein theafr'airsof all men which is supposed to lead on tofortune that is provided he does not securea "posish" at Cresson similar to the one heheld last ye,ir at that favorite summer re-sort. May good luck attend him in all hisgoings and comings.

The Messrs. Barker have been too busyreceiving their new good this week to writeout an advertisement to fill the space allot-ted them in our last issue, but if any onewants to know what e.n immense stevk ofgoods of every dewViptien they have now instore at Ebensbnrg and Carrolltown, andhow wonderfully cheap everything is, theywill be fully enlightened on tboee subjectsby giving said firm an early call.
The Herald is wrong shipped abont our

Elder township correspondent, who is notonly far from being a "dead beat," as thatpaper In its ow n exceedingly choice language
Takes occasion to term him, "but i so far fromlieing the person tlie editor is said privately
to have named, that one stroke of his honest
fiMt won Id make a veritable "dead beat'ontof the aforesaid editor in much less time titanit took the powers that be at Wachington tonip hrs vaulting ambition in the bud.

Talkirgf Spring reminds ua to call at-
tention onoe more to Star Clothing Hall,
where It is weM to remark, as the subject we
scan, that clothes in profusion, to suit every
man, or loy eitfceT, in country or town, theest in the marked, ad at prices low down,hare just been received for Murphy's Spring
trade, of styles and of textures the' very liest
grade. Don't forgot J3. J. Murphy's Star
Clothing Hall, 10H Clinton street, Johnstown,
when yoa want to iu lHgein a new suit of
clothe.

Eisenlitse, of the Wilkin-sbur- Times, is
responsible for the story that Job Lysineer,
who is well ami favorably known In Cam-
bria county, went to bed at the Brant House,
ia Altoona, the other night, and left hishoe
down stairs. Mother Shenk's og entered
the room where he had deposited Itis la's
and thinking them Berae kind of wild ani-
mals, pitched and tore them t shreds.
Then Job, although a shoo man, had to buy
a pair, as there were none among his samples
large enough to Tit him.

We had a friendly thengh hasty rail on
Wednesday from Mr. 1. B. Euan, traveling
agent for tlie Philadelphia Catholic Standard,
Catholic Keord and Jinri-a- QuartO'l! Rr-- l
ieic, three of the int interesting, instruct-

ive ami ably conducted publications, de-
voted to religion, literature, science and art--,
which thia country has ever or possibly can
ever produce. Mr. E. is a wide-awak- e

business man. courteous ami clever, and we
aro glad to know that he is meeting with
deserved success in his calling,

Pull down your vest no, yonr vanity a
little, neightior Janice, and our word for it
yon will not lie s ready to Jump at the coir-cluei-

that every crooked word which Muds
its way into the Frkf.mak is intended to
injure you either in business or character.
The world Is wide enough for us all, and wj
are one of the laxt men in the world who
wonld endettyor to shove a fellow bei'fg over
the ragged edge.. Mind tiiat now, and don't
hereafter impute to n motives which our
very natnte forbids ns to entertain.

Our truly great, not to say good, friend
of the Ifl-ra'- shonM have read more carefully
what we said alxmt a "Question of Veracity"
before he rushed into print with the a? sertton
that we are a knave and a liar, as we did
not allege that it was not necessary to go
beyond the Hn-al- d off.ee to find a wiifnl pre-
varicator. What we did say was that "it
looks very much as if," etc. A distinction,
we take it, with considerable of a dirTererrce,
the nngentlemanly expletives of our neigh-
bor to the contrary notwithstanding.

The "mare's nest" discovered hy the
Herald man in regard to the printing of an
advertisement in his entire edition when he
contracts to do so, dwindles rtoWn to an ex-
ceedingly diminrttive renting place fin-- a
newly dropped rsolt when We say, as we do
without fear of cort traduction, that every
omission of the fc!r:d, sr far asMie Freemax
ia concerned, is more than acconnted for by
fnntre publications of advertisements or
other matters we have been or are confident
of being paid for. Try again, neighbor.

Potato-hug- s are budding out, we see tne
'horpers fitful gleam, and now the coy and
toothsome tront covorts wi!hin his natiye
stream. Meantime it will be a waste of
time and energy for any one to engage in the
wild and fruitless hunt after a larger, better
and cheaper atock of boots, shoes, gaiters,
etc., for men, women and children than C.
Blnmenthal has now in store for the Spring
trade at bis Great. Eastern Boot and Shoe
Emporinm, 1119 Eleventh avemie, a few
doors east of Twelfth street, Altoona, Pa.

On the 21st of last month, Wm. M.
Lloyd, of Altoona, filed an answer denying
under oath the facts set forth in the petition
filed against him, and demanded a jary trial.
The Court ordered the ca.e for trial before a
jury at the next term, which commences on
tire first Monday of May. The counsel for
tha petitioning creditors have entered rules
and filed interrogatories to take depositions
of witnesses on their liehalf in Altoona and
thia place, and itis expected the case will
lie ready for trial when the Court convenes.

Hon. M. Edgar King, of the Altoona
Radical, is a candidate for for
Assembly on the Republican ticket in Blair
county, and after the returns are all in on
the Crawford county system we trust that he
will be found monarch ff all he surveys.
Hon. It. L. Hewitt ami Col. Wm K. Piper,
lormerly of this place, are also in the field
for like honors, and rough Hewitt as we
may, we cannot but hope that those who
dance to the radical mnsic overtbere will be
found willing to pay the Piper when the pro
per time comes.

Spting lime has come, gentle Annie, and
eo has Miss Mary Davis-co- me from Car-
rolltown to Ebenshnrg and opened a mill'iery
establishment in the fine residence of Ed. J.
Humphreys, on Julian street, where she
has now on exhibition everything in that
line that can possibly rejoice and make
glad fail feminine heart. Elegant goods at
priced never before reached in this commu-
nity aie the, attra tioim otVered by Miss
Davis to the hwliesof this vicinity. Clark's
best sewing machine thread al six cents per
spool, and everything elue iu prupoiliou.

- " BecTie yo;i vtr:";i i rM'y nfT.kirs
don't. b haughty and put '"i a . wi'h inso-b't- it

pride cf s'at'en :" 1 "t .: in tivrd as
you j ig along that Myers .V Lloyd would do

wrong if they sought t" bent reittinn in
sale of goods. Which they know full well

how to buy and how to sell in this ae anil
generation. Lots of chances for wonderful
barairS in present stock and an immense
lhVrti: of new dry goods, dry goods, cloth-
ing, notions, etc., soon to be received.

S. TeitJilbanm, recently of the People's
Cheap Store, Carrolltown, will remove bn
Monday next to the large store room of A.
Walters, esq., and on ihe following day will
leave for the east to lay in a monster stock
of Spring goods of all kinds, in the sale of
which he is determined to discount the low-
est prices ever yet reached in northern Cam-
bria. The firm being dissolved and expens-
es reduced, all who favor Mr. T. with their
custom may depend nprin getting good goods
and better bargains than ever, ('all and see;

Onr neighbor of the Herald is greatly
mistaken when be Says that We attempted
to belittle Steward Lilly, the truth being
that we "be-bige- him every time we
alluded to him is a "bigger man than old
Grant." More than that, our neighbor did
an injustice by imputing to the public cer-
tain alleged sentiments without stopping to
tell, wether it was himself or some othef
donkey whose kicking he had in his mind's
eye wlien he went on to say that onr efforts
fo belittle, etc., are regarded by the afore-
said public "like unto that of a Kick from a
jackass."

"Don't be prorid and turn np yonr nose at
poorer people in plaiher clothes," but. re-
member that every mortal who goes to God-
frey Wolff, n man who brags, hut never
blows about his stock, as every one knows
will find endngh and more, a great, deal, to
meet each want that man may feel, in the
way of texture strong, the finest and best
that ever were made into ertat, pants or vest.
An immense stock of spring and summer
clothing just received, opened and ready
for buyers at the lowest prices. Store on
Twelfth street, Altoona, next door to the
post-oftlc- e,

Mr. Will. Connell, who for tiia past
twelve years br more has been ronterActiJig

no, acting behind the counter at. the exten-
sive hardware Store of Geo. Huntley, in this
place, retired from, his old "posish" and
accepted at) agency for the "Pictorial Histo-
ry of the World," a work which was re-
viewed at some length in these colhmns a
few weeks ago. The book referred to is one
of the finest and no doubt one of the Ix-s- t

ever issued by the National Publishing Co.,
Philadelphia, and Mr. Connel 1b a deserv-
ing and enterprising gentleman, we feel
confident that he will secure lota of orders.
Success be thine, Will-i-a-

The Altoona Tribune credits Senator
Lemon, of this district, and Benator Ilnnkel,
of Philadelphia, with a charitable act in se-
en ring the admission to the Jefferson Medi-
cal College Hospital, Philadelphia, of Mr.
George Russell, of White township, this
comity, who, about three years aco was
caught by a fall of coal and badly crushed,
since when his lower limbs have been com-
pletely paralysed. The object of bis ad-
mission to the hospital is to secure the best
medical and surgical treatment, in hopes
that he may regain thense of his limbs. The
afflicted man w as taken to Philadelphia by
Dr. Leyengood, who no doubt came away
tearing fjorid men behind to take care of the
patient.

Capt. Morgan McDonald, whose genial
and gentlemanly intercourse with his fellow
men makes him hosts of warm personal
friends and Well wishers wherever he goes,
writes to say that he h an his new store at
Loretto in full blast, with a larger stock and
greater variety of goods of every description
than were ever before brought to that place,
and as the Captain has had an experience ofmany years in the wholesale and retail mer-
cantile trade.no one can of Rill donbt his
ability or disposition to bey and sell goods
at the very lowest possible prices. --Next
week ho will speak for himself through theFrkkmav, and until then and long after
then we commend him to the most liberal
patronage.

The lifeless remains of Jo?eph Ronslonh
aged fill yf ars, wero bound on Snndav morn-
ing last in the top of n fallen tree, near his
home in what is known as the Loop, a few
miles from Hollidaytdinrg, and wlien dis-
covered the eyes and month were partially
eaten away hy birds or insects. The de-
ceased, who was subject to f.ts, left bomei
twelve days before the discovery of bis dead
body for the purpose cF visiting the residence
of his brother William, only ashort distance
away, and strange to 'el! none cf his friends
seem to have madeany effort to ascertain his
whereabouts, the new s that th disfigured
corpse of the unfortunate man had leen
found by a neighlior named Philip Young
being the first intimation they bad of his sad
death.

WTe are In receipt of a letter from the
"Immortal J. NY which the devil Vimself,
nor no one else about the office, 5s able to
fully decipher, though wo elean enough to
understand that the "immortal," etc., will,
after a nine years' absence from Ebensbnrg,
once frtore appear in our midst on Fafnrdav,April 2Pih, for the purpose of "lifting the
veil," "assuming the pressure," and "vindi-
cating the truth" all which are sadly In need
of his services at the present time. He will
also perform the fame kind office for Wil-mo- re

on Friday of next week, April 19th.
We don't know whether "j. N." has in-
formed a certain notable citizen of this place
who is worth millions (in imagination) as
tohis coining, but he should certainly advise
him of the fact so that a fitting welcome may
await him when he reaches onr town.

The method in vogue among the Demo-
crats of Carrolltown and Carroll township
of selecting two reliable citizens in each of
aid districts for delegates to a county con-

vention ami leaving it to the Democrats tosay by their votes who thoso delegates shallsnppwrt for the various ornces to bo rilledseems to meet with very general favor inthis borough and the adjoining townshipand the probabilities now am that the planwill be adopted hero at the comiDg delegate
election, as it might lie with equal satisfac-tion, so far as we can see, in all the otherwards,lorcnghs And tow. ships of tV county.If this was dene universally, every candidatefor an office wonld have to st.nl or fall onhis own personal and political record, andno one would be loosted into office simplybecause he had the good fortune to selectmen for delegates who were cf good reputeAnd who popularity, and not that of thecandidate securer! their eleoticn.

Femat.ii Diseases. For the benefit ofthose females who may beafrticted with anydisease peculiar to the sex, wo wonld say wewere long ago convinced that local remediesand external appliances, bandaos, rdc,were mere palliatives, and of no permanentvalue whatever ; and that an efficient courseof medication is tho only hope of cure.Therefore, we have selected remedies thatwnl give relief to all these cases, withoutneedless exnoxnr tn n.ll;..r -

tions, or the wearing of disagreeable instru- -
mianta i

e have cured hundreds, yea, thousandsnf cases, by medical treatment alone, andcan promise speedy relief in every casewhere a reasonable hope can be entertainedSend a specimen of Urine by express (notby mail) for examination and we will setdyou the necessary medicine.
nRS- -

132 Grant Street, Pittsburgh, Ta.
.

As Everett boy named Harry Earnest satdown too ch.se to a smouldering garden fire afew days ago. A live coal set tire to his panta-loons and he was severely burned from thewaist down trt the knees. There are tempta-
tions about this Item, hut we resist them and
PV" !,h mf tr over tn McPikeof the FhfkMan.Jl"tlirtayl,urfj gtanrtarii .

Thank vw. boss Trumii u..i..l
boh warn, for yonr "Earnest" desire to "give '

.117 uiu io.ui inancH. i r " rbverett comesin our way to return the compliment, weshall "waist" no time in getting out of vonrlight and letting you wade in tip "td theKnees."

For the benefit of the afflicted We call at- - !

tention to the fact that out enterprisingdruggists, Messrs. Lemmon & Murray, haVefor sotn? time pant lwcn selliug the veryvaluahle home medicines prepared by E K.Thompson, Titusville., whose IUrosma in :

particular is having a large sale all overibis an.l adjoining States, it9 merits as
liyerand kidney cure being ackuowledged I

wherevar it is kuuwu.

J.ocrzl Cvrrtifipomlenrei
M'ii.mobk, Arrillft. lTS.

T'F.r fn?KMs-Sfe- r. P. M. WoleslHirle,
T". i. Mci'orm'ck ami Wm. Woloshiy o. of this

, mid Mr. Kol.ert McOmik'T. of Somerset,
took ttioir lenve of thU pl'ie.. (tst rtfjrht on the
F:it Line. wlii"'i f!ih'1 cs;eciHlly for thepurpose of tnkioir them on to nceomp:iny a
purtv of colonists trom the eastern purt if the
Mnt, bound lor Ft. Scott, ioiirton county,
KnnsHS. tjnite a crowd of friends and neigh-
bors Dccnnip-inle- them to the depot to see
thtni oft ami wish them a sife journey xnd a
prosperous future In thnt flourishing young
stHte to which Ihey are trolnir. The elder Mr.
Voleslrnrle is a miller by trn1e. end an enter-
prising business man, who his residence
in our midst whs iHrjrely identified with the

nnd locnl improvement of our town;
Mr. McPorrnit'k Is a competent young mechan-
ic; a carpenter, who hns few superiors in mod-
ern architect ure, as well as in llloml wert h and
probity of character. Mr. IVra. Woleslngie is
an efficient railroad engineer and Is much es-
teemed hy nil who know him. Mr. McCnuliff,
who Is wel! known about Johnstown, Is an

and energetic young man. Altogeth-
er, the quartette ,is a highly respectable one.
sti'l just t h kind of men to succeed in a new
tlement where energy and indnstryMre among
the necessary requirements for success in life.
The Messrs. tVoleslngle have left their families
here for the present, to awsit the result of
their prospecting lour. It Is the design of all,
however, to settle in ftnnsas. May good for-
tune bless and abundantly prosper t hem I

nriCttiS nt-nai-fl, a simplo minded girl, abouttwenty years of age, but not larger than a
child of ten, daughter of James Burns, a

Colored citizen of Altoona, died on
Sunday last tinner most distressing circum-stnncesla-

from a dctslled account ;f her
teeth, pubiishod in the Trilune, it would seem
theit among the physicians of that city there 1b
not tniich mutual confidenceor respect. Heckiet
It appears, had been seduced by a negro scoum
C.rel named John Pbple. and oh Saturday last
Tr. Ktise, formerly of this county, was called
in, her sit nation at the time being consideredvery critical. In the evening of that day, Ir.
K i sent Burris to get either Ir. Itotve or Iir.
Hell, also a former citizen of this fcoiinty. tti
come and nsslsf him in managing the cae. hut
they both refused to obey the summons. Rur-ri- s

was then Instructed to prbt uio tiny other
physician except. I)rs. Hrehman and Christy,
and went for Ir. i'tndlev. Who refused to hnVO
anything to do With the case while it Was irl
l)r. K.'s hands. Dr. Elliott was finally Induced
to go to the house, blit finding that the girl hail
been chloroformed hy Krise, he told one of the
women that he (K.) did not know hnw to use
the drug. At :I o'clock on Sunday morning the
two doctors left, Krise telling Elliott to meet
him at ! o'clock, at which time the hitter was
once more on hatii, tint Krise failed to corno
until an hour later, and When he did come
said he would have to abandon the case, as he
was called to Pittsburgh by a telegram. At
this time the infsnt was partially born. Then
a prominent physician whose name Iswlthheld
was c ttiert in, find in half en hour the wor

!rl was delivered of a dead born
child, and in three hours afterlvttrds the moth-
er herself died. Weglenn all these details from
a long loal ttrtlcle iu the .Vorninj; Tribune or
Wednesday; ssv

Messrs-- . A. A. TSarker Ron affirm
whereof they know when they declare that
s'tcb a complete and varied assortment of
lailiea'i misses' and children's shoes was
never brought to either Ebensburg or Car-
rolltown than they have just received and
opened at their, mammoth stores in said
places.

obittarY.
LIT7.IXr.ER. Pied, at Pu TIols, ClenrHeldcounty, on Friday. April 5. 17. or inflamatior!of the bowels, Mr. G EoitaE Litzingek, jr., aged

ahem 27 years.
The deceased was a son of Mr. Jas. iJtzlnger,

who resides two miles south of St. Augustine,
and was a highly moral and respect able youngman. Interment In St. Augustine cemetery.
This is tho third member of the same family
whom death has claimed during the past six
months. Mr. L.'s wife and one other son, John,having died within the time specified. Peaceto their ashes and rest to their souls. S. M. 1).
-- Wild JAMS Died, near Wilmore. on Mon-day, March S.Sth, Miss Lt cv Ei.i.kv Williams,daughter of Kev. John A.J. and Mrs, Williams,aged U years, 6 months and 5 days.

HAUK1S. Pled, in Jackson township, on Sun-
day, the 7th Inst., Am.cn II AKRts.)on of W, W.
himI Eliabeth Harris, aged 23 years, 8 monthsand 7 days.

A VP I TOR'S NOTICE. The un- -
dersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Xlrpfcunts ottrt ot Cambria count v to report
of funds In the hn.ls of .Iamks M vkrsAdministrator f Catharine Todd, dee'd. hereby

nntihe ail persons Interested tbat he will Attendto the duties of said apjolntteent. at his office inKr:n?lv.rg, on Fiiipav, tho Srt day of M a v, PCS,
f.t 8v clock, v. w.. when and where "all parties hav-ing claims atrainef the same mav attend, or bo for-ever debarred from coining in n'n eid fund.

AI.VIV EVANS, Auditor.Ebensburg, April U, I7S.-5- i.

Good Farm forSale.
'pilE nderigT!ed mrs at. prlTale ?a! on mod-- 1

erate terras and cav payments bis FAUM InMunster township, nbmit miles trom Kbcns-hurg- .
Said Farm enn'ains III.") Arrrs, nwrnnr

less, about 60 Acrks are cleared. Well fenced snd
In a goed state ot cultivation. With a comfortable
.wo story Weather non filed FLA kK Hocsk.fept. containing four ror.s, a new Haisk Hark,
54.t3 feot. and all necessary outhtiilCings thereon
erected. Ther i also on the premises a thriving
Orchard of apple, pear and cnorry trees, besidesan abundance of pure Weil ami spring WaterFor Kr'her inlormation apply to H. J. Hats,Esi( , 'hst Springs, call on the farm, or addressthe owner at Ebensburg. Pa.

April 12 St. f.AWKEXCK MURPHY.
TTU D I TOR'S XOTICK IHorace

A. Nathans and C. O. Nathans, trading
Nathans Hrothers. vs. W.J. Bonder No 43Sept. Term. 177. K. I. Fa.

A. J. Christy, for use of Mrs. M arv 'Christy, vs.
W. J. Bonner No. 23. Hoc. Term, 1S7T, E. D. FiFa.

And now, April 3d, 17. nn rT rrnselInterested, etc.. the tvnrt sptxiirt John Fenlon.
Ks-j.-. Auditor to report distrihrttroti arising from
the sale of defendant's per .nal property, en the
above Xvi 44. Sept. Term. V't, Ex. Iet. aed No
s2 Iiee. Term, Ex. I"0 , to and airnpg the
parties legally entitled thereto. By the t!otrt.In pursuance of the above appointment, thenndorsigned Auditor Will sit at his olftee In theb.iroUjh ol Ebenfbr.rg. t'air.bria emnty, en
Thi-issoa- the a tl day of Mt, !71, at t0hour of 1 o'clock p. k.. of said day, fer tho p'trpeeof the above appointment where and When all
parties rr persons interested are hereby notified
to attend. .TtiHN FENLiON, Atoriitof.

Ebenstiurtr. April 11, 183. flt.

S iTerTFiSSALE. By virtue of
a writ of Fieri VetS, issued out of the

Court of Common Plens of Cambria count v and
to me oirccted. there will be exposed to public
Bab', at the Hotel or Conrad Rash, In Johns-
town, on A I I K l A Y. MAY 4 Hi. 18T, at 9o't:i.;K P. m.s ihe following real estate, to wit :

At.i. the rltfbt, title ad Interest of Mathta?
Wads worth and Klias Wadsworth. ef. In atid to
pleeo or parcel of hind siteatc in Yodef rewr.shlp,
Cambria county, l'a, adjoining lands of Joseph
O'Connor. Aaron Croyle, Richard O'Connor, and
other?, containing 100 acres, more or less, having
thorcon erected a one-stor- y plans hoUa and sta-
ble, now in the ncc.t j.snoy ol .Mathing VVadsworth.
Jdlitn in execution and to he Bol 1 at the suit or
Johe O'CAmnor, tr

Tkhmw or Sat.b. One-thir- d of the purchase
money to tie paid when the property is knocked
down, and the rwinatningtwo-lbird- s ifore theconfirmation of the deed.

JOHN RYAN, Sheriff.
t.Shcrll's OfPcc, Ebensburg, Aprii In, 178.

STATEMENT of SETTLEMENT
and Treasurer of

Carroll township, April 1, 1S78:
Pair.;p Hoovkr, Supervisor, Da.

To full amount of Duplicate S28.M" oraeras supervisor, 77 days 119 SO t?48.CH
Cb,

By exonerations (l 1.P9
" amount work done nn roads .. 524 62" services as Snporvijor, 77 (lays . 115 M" order paid tor bandies 4.0- 0- 645.04

James Miiiok, Pttpervifor, Pa.
To full amount of Pi plicate 4M3?2
" cash reeotVed on Implicate. ... 1.11
' order as St!pervISor,SS day ... 04.50 H09 63

Or.
Py enneratlor:s t Its

amount of work done 'en roads. 13 35" services as Supervisor Si.bO eoe.r?

.TaMkS Mti.ins, Treasurer, Prt.
To fltll amount or Cash Implicate. tr-- IS

' balance of old adootint 105.73 J.e
Cit.

Ky cssh paid out
" order as Supervisor, f3 days.. . M.tO
" exonerations 1 44
" per cente for collecting and

paying ont IT (V)

" fiSll Amount ol erders pi id otit.." order as Supervisor. 77 days.... lid. 00 ri3 51

Balance due Treasurer ; 19 45

Vr.. the undersigned, do hereby certify that tho
above statement is jn-- t. true and" correct.

IHli',1 AS KI.LKI. i
.1 A CO H Y E A'll.KT,', And itors.
(.11 A REK.S IIT'MM,

Attest Valektikb Jjcmm. Clerk. (4 12.-8. J

li

TREASURER'S SALE

Unsealed Lands and Lois!
In (nmlirls t'nnnly, A. II. 17. j

I, N.J. FREIPHOrr, Treasurer of Cjmhria
county, in the Commonwealth of Pcnticylv- - j

nfa, in pursuance of scleral Acts of Assembly )

of said Commor. wcnlth, directing the time aiid j

manner of selling Unseated I.nnds for taics. do
'

hereby give notice that the following described !

trscs or Unse.sted I.nds and I ots of G round !

in :he said county of Cambria, or such parts
thereof hs rrniy be necessary to pay arrenrgos
u txr one tnereon tor one year or more, illbeohered for sale, at the Court Hope. i thehorouirh i.'f I'benss-irc- . nn tht Serend JIORtiibeifig the 10th dy of J I K next, and continue bysdjoiirtiincnt frotn day to dav until the wholebe sold Tor such arrearsges of taxes and costsnecessarily seeming thereon.
t'tiseated l.atuln1 S70 and JS7t,

Adams Township.
Aerrt. Pr. Ott twrs or irnrranffc.

161 Msrtin M'Donald 10 '

4"0 lsftin M'Honald i
'

40 Ml j

1T.1 U'llliam Nichols 17 tV

4. 40 Kot-er- t Ross 44 17
4'd .Isicoh Clement 41 !)4'1 John Williams (Smith).. 40 Wl
2. John Williams 2fi 4
54.T 51 John Itilev 27 47
410 Henry Rice , 40 SO
4'CI Ferdinand Gordon ..i . 40 so
110 Oeorge H. ftinetnari 21 GO
si Ir T. Storm tThop. Pmith part) Jl l

809 Ebene.er Ilrt'iiniiour l0 54
flAnn Township1.

ICS John O'Harra (Thos. Edwards'pan) 12 63
James C. Fisher.

inn Oenrge Harrison
40 George Harrison i

Ion las Thomas Ouncan ! .V)
2i i5 1U5 .lmesTown 25 (16

S3 William Brady fi H
2o.1 Wl'liHm MeCay 19 tlHO F.. Shoemaker , 1 41
80 Frederick Adams ...!... 4 60

Iil.ACKF.ICK Towxsnip.
Jsmes C. Fisher.

1W John Fleming.. . 15 33
SO Robert Fleming T 10 j
45 Henry Shsfner .V.'
2S Simon Snvder 8 r.5
TO John McCanley 4 9l'tn George Slough 14 ?1S ,ohn Ross 7 10

4 William I. yon "Hi! 11 9.1
tA John ;raff 12 074") Flavel Brown 5 AS
S5 Adam RHghard 1136

Ann Blo'idgood.
lr3 (JrafT 19 31
100 Jacob Slough 14 20

Charles H. Brady.
too Jacob Pressingcr 53 40t.r patil Echo ."I 59 Si17 llxniel Invr 19 44Abram Kern's estate.130 JmnTilford 9 3dl:0 Thomas Davis..; Is 2(1
37 Henry Campbell 89S
SO Henry Campbell i.(MbflM Roring Jfinvder tract' Jf.4

7 10
JoiJ l nnd John Oavls In noIV) l.mnnuel rtrallirr 15 90K0 Stewart & Sfoughton 22 52415 Mary Evans 14 14515 Mary Evans 26 Kt40 Samuel Wilson 2 SS
42 Capt. John Wilson
WT John liavis , 13 67Jeretniah Mosher.

103 Oebfge Rex 86 )
Jacob. Mrs. Smith14 George Rex p sn

4:t4 Gecrire Itex 4r, Hi,
lO John .iinn'renu x 11 2o33 Km-iri'tc- l Itrallier 17 50

T lit Wiillitm Cameron 49
Carrd!.. Township.

v l,,nn - Mill
23 P0 John ...v.... S 10!t,,,h McConiiell's heirs.

Jo? Jamts Hoops jo S7
W J. t;. & Sehnstian Luther...... 17 7
4S John Weber 10W

Cambria Townphip.
H Andrew Icwls 204

Jhitios Fisher..
PO Willinm Ibirnhamer 9 12
25 John Boyd t h5

Andrew Huff.
60 William Linton 6 10

John Drown,
1O0 Pees J. Lloyd 11 40
1T4 .J oh ti M orgn n 21 97 '
loo Jo'nnston Moore, 12 S5
111 Edwsrd Mathews 13 19 !

lt"l John J. Evans & Co.... 21 19

Chft Township.
George T). Morgan.'

W liO William Parker f!2 26:f) WiMinm Prker ?7 00
4 ti 44 A nthony Pinions M 07
4.".2 44 Nathan Loughborough S4 07

hi Thomas Ketland 59 71
tibl t3 Thomas Masters 87 39
147 .lohn KetlHnd 31 74

Kuth Mci'onneil's heirs.
01 !4 Charles Pope 4M

88 (Jeorge Pole....... w 41 So
ifcW H7 Josech I'ope . M 4
212 44 Samuel Ruth 4S 2i
l'W l:tJ George GHson .t"! 20
110 l.T,' Henry Seely.v.. Is n
bU n7 Snmuc Peters.. 16 62
Slfl 1"7 Hugh Hoops .Itt XI

MS John Pot.e 71 Ii5
21fi lrt.1 Jmes Hoops 13.'4B2
3 144 George Hoops 25 PC
I'M 121 Nathan Foster 23 bfi
17 120 Henry Foster 12 40

50 James Foster
35 4 Peter Rosrdman... 4 34

Marv Rhodes
109 Melchor Ritnderhlll m 27

72 Joseph pope, part of 17 sa
Andrew Weaver TO (HI

3" WilllHm Gray 4S 24
33 153 Joseph Gray. M C9

f30 Js. foster V George Giison . J'T) 4o
4o" 106 Jsmes Ruth.. . . . . as 20
279 Vine'cy. Barrows Sc CO 19
127 Willinm Parker 2H (12
18 ir4 Henry Philips 274
15rt 1.57 Simon Walker 29 2
172 18J John Hoops 21 33

Ci.EARrtPi.n TiiWnphip.
2D V4 William Rurton
2iS IU Fzt kiel l nrmer 2S s9
IK! illism Tilton 14 28

25 John Mi'chel .1 hi
iss l,ewis Weir SI 31
100 Wiliinm Rrady 12 40
I! .. Jesse Rush... 4092
433 .r3 Jonathan Lewis...... M C3
?00 Patrick Kelly 24 VI j

2" 10 Patrick Such 24 SO
fiO Mark McGwire 7 44

110 Celcstine McMilllen. ........... 1582
MS Morris n'o'if..-.-- . 23 Kl

Henry Wolf 4i2 j

110 Joseph Davis 114:
400 Hehryllavis 40 f

410 Morris Oavis M M
200 ti ,e Hoops 24 SO ;

--0 Itell & Rlair HI 20 i

4.10 Joseph Harris 4 t 20
144 K. It. Uonegan 17 st? i

li James Hoops 1:1 31
at! 154 John Fisher......... 4129
40 John Vesse fi 04

4 i3 John Harrison Mf.9
2n0 James Rrvsou 36 0

J4" d oseph Cooper 1 P2
JWj 1'hi'iip Coojier 8 5

ii9 Calvin V Ranstead P.' 29
14 Rih v & Sargeaht 2 5

S7S Thomas pHttersou fid sa
SO Ftlix McGulre i

hlO P. JkA.FIynn 1 P0
29"tf John Montgomery ,. 81I( Jnmes E. McGough i SI
3 Albert Ivory. in

213 Michael Diincg,i o j

CoNtMu;4nT(iwrnip. j

77 Jm- - Rurk it c'3
10 S. H. Smith M

r?O0 12Q Richard Smith r Mrt i

2) Haniel Nevin - 44 f ) '

Crovi.ic TownsniP. j

11 W Samuel S. Paul. 2 P .

7 P. M. Se .1. Ilmwn 173
F4 P. M. Jk .1. Rrown K )

73 Isaac Paul IK;
Q !l..,ili.r rl

18 John lA.vett 1 (ts
Lot No. 1 John Iivftt 30
Lot No. 3 Ann M. Rnlen , H2
Lot No. 4 Ann M. Ralen el

GAi.i.iTztN Township.
Asron'Rowen 018

MO Wi:ijain McOougle 2- - (X)

Mielin lldonn f
75 Marv Halirtn 17 41
SO V icholas R.-l- l 12 40

Jacrs?j Township.
loo John Cunningham....'. 13 CO

80 105 Thonia M irris.. 49 iJ
194 Robert M. tri 26 44
MO John While... H W
92 PhDI Huh .. 12 4"

.T(i0 Maihins Slough 4H sl
2fi5 John Iliif.leV M f.s
4t Thomas While ti 1'4
25 llanici Gonghnour 3 40

ptrt jianiel Le.ivy Is !'2 j

4.3 WilllMili Mi, I l is. 42 95;
2nH Issue Moumtr 2S 2

Itamul Farley 1'.' I'4 I

42 Al .taiob r Hunter 4 33

l4 39 Jasper F ving... Wi
S9 James Iters 11 (4

413 96 John Simpson t3 SI
Van Camp Rilsh... 59 r.4

2li:i John Wigton 39 l j

f Samuel Rrallier (Pearson). .. 9 52:
5 IHVid iu. criiisTic. i

Vi Samuel White 9 40
.Tort Andrew White 220

K) lijiiih'l Rlnck l"f-- 0

300 John Rla-- I'S 20
.TOO Andrew RIhcK 2 211

.THl IHvid Rlnck . 220
A) Wiiliaui H. Sechicr. 3 M

Sf.vvr.ttnlt.i. T.wrntr.
William r: ith, l Ii
I -- t aci ,1 oirs.WIN., ii lln.,1
l.r? r t: r. K i in
II. C. 7. Hers
StiINVCIiH X T.WNHH',
lii awl. y - V't'ey
E l. (Jouviino jr estate ".
l' ter H rn-- r .......George Mi Lain estMte
tv II. Mnnh..
FrsvrritANXA ToWxsnip.
William Cook
Peter itliuhtWjihnm t iiiiipfoti
WiiiiHm CMintori
J.'inu-- T'tiompscn
Joseph 3 hoiims.
S. W. Fisher

Taylor Towssnip.
Henry Ssrgent
J ohn S. Goughnour
WAfHINCTOS Titwv?ru.
Thomas .Triekson
fieorge Giitwnl.) ..............J. R. Mil'rtrliioe
RictiHrd ConMnntiue
Simon RootHenry I Patterson.'!!'. .r . George.. "A ren f Sw m n .........
Geo. A Alexander IbHliacuh..
S. II. Lemon

WniTic Towxstup.
P'rnnn Walker
Henrj- - Philips .'"""."
Willinm I.h mhert.
John Mnrtiri .1.'...Jo.ph Hutchison"!!!"!!
Robert Atkins ...!!".!!!!!!.".!.!!!
J'hn Thompson !

William Conts .!.!!".... .....
Frederick H oe rs iij imes w i is. m .!!!!!...!!
W i m in i eorge !!!.. "..1"

Abe Witmer !!!!!"
Jerem h M usser !!!...'.!!!..!
JhcoIi K ring ."

Walter, Nutter A riillon.".!!'.'.'."...'.
1 enrr Sueli
1'n trick Stroud.!!.!!"!!.. "!.!!.!!..".."!.'
A lexander Rrown..!!'.'."."."."!!"....
Thomas Rrown !!!!!!!!!!!
Willinm 1 arris !.!..!!!!!!!.".!
John ll iiris .'..!!
Jhiiics K.-ed- i .".."......"."."."."...

Thompson
Frederick M l y neu u x;.".'.".!!!'.'..!.".
John R irn.n. jr ."
Henry Phillip !!.'.".'."!!! !!! ".
Si m on W a I ker . .....". .'.'."..'!

Ph t r i ck I on h )i oe
Thomas Rsnlmra .!....".!!! .!
Martin Ruh. ..".."!!!!!.
Morris Such. !.!.!!!!!!!!!!!!
Joseph It Ireland .....!!!!!!!
Thomas Canhy ...!....!!!
J ohn Craig....." .".!!!!!!..'!
Frederick Mol y neau x !!.'..!!.!!!!!!
David Jackson ..Henry Kepple. .. , , , ",'"!
Wjllirtm Hr?nrt ...'.....!!!!. ""

McFavland 4 Itiiloh . .!.,!.!..!.!.!!!
Thomas Sanburn .'.'...!
Pinion W Hiker ."...". ! ! !

Henry Philli p ".."."!!.!...!!
Calvin .V Kanxtoxd
Charles Met ion ph.. ...."!".!!...!!!.
J. M. Troxell G. L. Glasgow"!
G arret Cottinger
V.'llliam M. Llovd.
"William M. Lhiyrl '.".!!!!'."!!!
Mathew ( "oven
William Sai gen t ...!!.."..!!!!!."!.!!
A ndrew Epley. ",......
WUham Smith. ...!.!!!.!.! !.!.!..
Hnvi.1 .laekson
Garret i 'ott ingf r .".'."..'."...!!!!.!
Samuel H. Smith. !!!!!!!..!
Langbein & Thomas.!...!..!!!.!!!!!
John Stat ler, sr
Phil H. EdmistoB "...".."!!!!.."!!!
Mrs. S. E. Rurns !

Jfrs. . Hums !

John Rrown
Part of J. Rrown & W, Spade.

roiititt Township.
ohn Rrown ,

Geo'g" Gates
George Funk A-- Th.-- Vlckroy!
I'art tocl trstWcovge Coir.ns true?tieoige tinte':, Cr-.n- tracttiorgiii. Cohick i"Sbar..p
Jos ph Gates

4'--

;;l 4 5c 91
Jim 2o ,

H
1J

117
4i

i

30
10

37 3 fi?
1 ;2 1.1'--

,
144 lis 14 2e7 VI !S'J 29 9"i I
l v '.! 40 j

116 14 45

JO 3 72f4 11 st

81 15 ?s4.
21 724'l 17 --114M : 7 2n2.2 ivl175 in ?4200 C no

37 CI .'.tor.l90 II t
60 3 10 j

4 C.s40 fi IU)
5 70 M7SStI 54M0 1"! VI153 71 4'

. 14 :w
12tl 19eo

9 no
JM--

43 .TiM2 109 17 S3axi 59 4'1
47 3 us
98 16 Mas

4 II70 1 1 .r5
4 Ion tw

445 CS 10445 r 41
2.10 57 4i
445 S 1.1
44 7.1 572'fl 31 00

153 49
140 2-- 10
216 156 49 9o
4:tt 153 hi' 05

H6 5 ti174 100 2 s 52
4 IT lri 71 46
411 16.3 r. 4s
M0 16 50
WJ C4 S6
2-- 19 43 76
17 S i 99
M0 l'i (t0
M0 16 5)
Son fK l

30 7 so
4'vS f5 19
170 P3 45 si34 100 712") 6 74
111 10 994,3 71 46g.r0 47 85l'i9 25 IS
4k7 160 72

34 2 97
60 9 PO
' 1G .50

!l H 95
70 11 55
50 t 25

IV) ti 75
11' 15 57

75 7 41
1 62

ft 4 95
4 95

25 2 4S
ti 6 '

26 1 17
111 12 72
,'t00 14 40
132 12 34

t
19 20

4'Vl 37 20
6

60 Z 25

Seated Iatula and T.olf
Also, at the same time nnd place ill rr roM

the following seated lands and lots of ground
rn which tsres reinabi unpaid, and which have
beVrt returned to tftK t'oiem'ssioi'ci a aiirrt abiy
to the Act of Assembly of April 2utb, l74.

Adams Townshtp-- .

ff'. I.ntt. Tiamr of V tri-rr- Tar.
4"0 Jsm9 Rureloot UnM

12r; umbria l 1 rin Co.... 95 i
43 .Vm. R. t yo 1 ?5

650 t Jetty & to. 10 '5
:is Havid r i Jim. Fye' 96

loo .hn I.vett., 6 91
6S Thomas K et len J 45

129 FhouicI Pebly 73
64 Henry Ii!iinire.. 1 J

Ameohent Towssiiir.
54 Joseph Fay, P 30

1 Mary Jn'ie Kelly 7 r.5
. 1 Fa rime WnU 6 14

1 Jovetdi Todd's estnlt? 2 VI
1 James Rradley. .. 63

74 M ichnel K;r... !!!.!!!!! P 64
1) Matthew Ksne 1 (d

,'amra McPermott-- . 47
Margaret McMulien f3
P Mtn Towjssn :p.

iW Isaiah Runner. 7 77
M Rernard Itoiinhoo 8 27
10 Jacob Keith. 74
f7 Livid Knnti 3 M

1 1 Cordelia Vn;e- - ;s
100 John Thomss 3 75
174 Alex. II. ItV'n.. !.."."!". flat

25 J.seob L. Keith . hsli Arctus 17 4".
h'l Wm. MrPouald. sr lf.Z
M A. Stinet.'sor 42
60 Jam ir Thompson. S 62

Pi.ACKi.r. Township.
100 .Bin..msn J.

Rlndline 14 fls
90 Win. M. t'onibie 17

1"1 ,A"n tiwens 17 94
54 A-- Alters .'"" IttinT

10 Rel'J. (JlifHU iek "M
fr) G . M . Reade - J. Moore 12 46
72 .L.hn Ynnt 3 4n

B'tt (Jeoige Rei et M
1 1 Joseph Williams' fstute... 2 26

Camhiiia Township.
6 Jame s H. I "avis. 6 7

10T5 G. L. Lloj d's cstMie, 4J14
975 (J. L. Lloyd's cstutv 44 S7

65 Thomas I'lutt... 4 Of
4 F. P. Tierney 2 W ie Cnthnrinr Todd 1 29

Wm. Tilil.ott 1 td
s James William 1 0

290 Geo. ft Josiiua Itci key I t 09
64 Geo. Rcrkey Ac llro 14

425 (Iwoii Cunningham 12 4
2ft lnvid H. Kvmis' esiate .. : 23

Richard Jones (iao . I..., 1
14 Josr.pn Mellon'"..! ?. 47

145 John & Ott'-.- j itorabaug'ii". b :it
7 Ilenj. V:,UKin 1 So

65 Ifa'-- i Mn;,ihj .'..-'.-
'.. 8 76

7 5Vm. L.tuii
c.'.vr.lA RonovGH.

1. John Cox 10 2?
1 l'hilip 1.J le
1 Frill Il.jylo : 50
1 Joint Kern
1 James Roberta 5 On
,H M. 1.. Walsoii 8 73

O unol.i. Towsk iV.

Philip Ihiker's estate
45 .Tohn Weber i 75

Oiest Township.
JfS) Rlanehard Co ..... 61 20
111 1'iiinchard Jt Ia. 2il OS

79 1" iah Lif d J4 7D
TO . tf t N.I K It's estate 09

1 J.itne & J.rt. liouthert 1 26
MO John Hiph : 7 01
41 Andrew Hitch 1 T

1P4 John & H. Mblion 8 s2
50 John A H. Mi llf.n. 4 99
50 John A H. Mellon 4 9S
66 Abe N'lel... ... 4 70
65 Abe Nrt-.-l 1 6j

r. Towsshiv.
H Lout her A-- Lloyd 9 ei

Moore Simpson 61 .VJ

a "9 . L. llolininy B2 fo
10 William Hr( i '.ii e 1 50
K1 ll.tniel 1 P7mger rslale... 30

100 I. like MrfJuire, Jr 2 "0
170 Ji.hn J. Krise 2t; 90
137 Roseii.-- i Lit.ingcr...... 5 16

Joseph H ue 25
41 IN A I ii.h v... 3 IS

213 Michael Inineyan f" 15
SO I raoci? I Iwi'bui... i2

ClF.sT ?!'HINOS RllK'OfGII'.
2 William TVchtr 1

1 Pntnut'l Keby... 1 69

OisJMArnii Towssnir.
5 L. ft. C..iiii k rr
6 L. It Cohirk 79
6 iichael liowney 1 it
1 Jsiclo.ias Kunrr 1 in

30 1'et or II orn r
1 ohn Parke t US

CoNr.vfr.n RnitoT'Oit.
1 tleo. Parkison, lt wftrd... 1 V
1 M is. A kins. 2d n.tid 2 ; ..t
1 C. Rilh.igrr. 2d ward :;:
1 A. Kopelio ji est.. 2 1 wu; d. 14 ll
1 Ji.m.s Potts. 2 I W;.id ro 53
1 Parit I )":eul. I! war !. .. 2 st
1 Martin Mcllomiid, 2d W'd.. H ill

Cnovi.K
50 John s.. 3 15

15.) 'ifiil.i ia ''.mi .V Ii.. 11 Co... 42 97
1 Jol-- Giil.-r.pl- f 25

John ilcaw.i i

rio.i 1 r t; wN'tt ir.
.1 .ri Hea'er ...
Pat vc.-- y.
V nrr..t Si I'nt ks

N I

J. e St'neoian.
. ' . t ' . ' . lell.:.i,,),:..'. Pri.--
I . id R W.i-io-

2 s
2 oS

t 5 14
219 15 '!113 l.;

5S
1 1 2C.

21? JliVl I. ! t . i n
1 Vt.ei;,.. s ir-i- r or. r rover 1 74
1 Sy. s i yno d-- . 0 --

-
1 Charles Pro-s- er 1 74
1 J.icon Murphy HO

liiiRiirtin
1 .t.-- t n Tatiner. West ward . m
1 TboTiiHs Todd. West ward. 4 P4
1 H. W. J. m. WetherhilU 68A
GAi.i.iTztN Tows-s- p.

Ill Ro.ly Rradlev'sest 11 41
J5 5vilii:.'n Ibt-ke- r 4 M

J.i mes I. Gwin r 04
f.eorg-- MeGovern HT

1 S'tchaid li round's est
'II Tlmmis Gorman 52 9 2

1 A Hen llenrv . 34
2 I harlcs Mcllugh 1 27
lJAt.ttT7IN hiUltfOn.

1 Mrs. Mary Coyle 1 5S
2 Mrs. Afnv Fox . . 4 71
1 John M. J ' 3 36

Jackson Township.
I". P. Rrown r ?s"s" 1 i ra in R. . rd ......."...."."......." 2 Sll
A b Rrown 3 17j'lO oohathanl 13 Srt

9.1 T . 1 :vi .Illi UIIUIII 7 4
I'M "1 homns Mo o-- e 17 "0

10 l!:.'imr i WMlker-- .. fsiJoseph Walker 5 ?ira David Constable ! 8 59
1 1 J din Myers.. 1 5115 Philip I'ringlp .!! V. 30

John Weotrode 1? siWiiiiam F. Har. ilng. .!!...!!! 15 oto Nathan Wales..... 1 2
71 Levi Grove... f. M
96 John Lloyd... !" 4 72

Johnstown MortoroH.
1 Rtrely Grub!.-- . 31 watd 4 M
S John Porter. 3d ward . . ! 1. r,fi
1 A.J Hsws.Mti ward . VI
S Lewis Morris, f-'- ward .!!! 1 00
! Wni. Mail iw. t'.th ard ! 3
t James Simmons, tilti ward 60

LoKKTTO RoROVGH.
8 Rernard Ki llv . 44

MrssTFii TtlWNItlllP.
loo Samuel Calf in 21 PI
1. 10 John Noel.. '.!..".

.Vugust Glass ...!.. 1 iVs

Prospect Ronot-on- .

1 William Charlton.- - P M
1 Honors Mtitniv 4 n
1 Rernard C '4
1 James McFall !

Puni.ANr. Township,
10P T i.h 11 Stork f r3no Fred. Knng u

PrtivrttHii.t. Towjisnip.
170 A'h-- e H ughes If 40

T 1'Htrick McCross'n 7 stW Mears, White A t'o.!". 4a 14
lot .V.-ars- . Wh.te A Co ur--
120 Meats, White A Co 2.1 47

52 E'izahcth Riehisnn 5 (al
12 1 laniel Sherhinn 2 71
40 "tharine Sharti 3 7
72 I la vid Smay 7 rs

4 Adam I'n derlander 1

J ohn I'arren. sr.. estate.. 3 74
TJ Pvan li. Evans' estate. 1lta Martin A ('. . 2 M

4'T Mirtin A Co... H t444) M art in A t'o. h Nt
4" Martin A d. f Sl45 Catharine I'rum 3 7S

t William II. Cnrr.. 12 20
20 John Kneppr r.Jr Sa
71 John K Pepper, Jr 1 7S

144 A. M ili. if an 1 M
V Mrs. Preol 1 7

130 John C. Smay 2 IS
4' Jcre. estate 7 U0

F-f- VITVII.I.E Rop.oroH.
1 John Ivory's estate 8 08

FtqriiiANXA Township.
Lewis Russell 1 P54l Pinko, Walters A-- Co.!!!!!!!! la 19

40,1 lilanchnrd A Co 114 40
3--1 Iti.nii-liMr- A Co 70 SI90 Ill.anehai d ,v I ' 12 74

KS Itiaiu-bar- A Co !!!!! !! S (ts
2"1 Hiaoi-loir- Co .'.!! 2 10

1 1", Kinports A Co K3

Tatiou Township.
K L. R. Cohick ... 0 rt4

Levi I limond 11 !4
IS i I limond 1 2d

1 ltd ward lavi !.!!!!..! 1 21I .la mes M 11 ien 4 r.
1 Margaret (. lark .!. . !.!.! 8 25
Washington Township.

iro Adams fc Johnston ll01 James Carroll.. 1

James lit nivt,,n Co!.'""" w ;i2'0 Jaiiu-- s lieniston 4 Co.!
' 25 241 Evnn E. Evans 14 s4"60 Pet' P.r i.Kirin 7 M1 E. II. I! 11 ker !!!... .! 1 is81 C. R. Keenrsi, 'B estate.. 8 6740 hio b s Jolir.Mott P so2i5 R M. l.otmiTi, 67 pa

Itf Era 11 cis V e A t a ma n y ...!!!! . i--tH Snmie Tlliltlil 451 losi-fd- r Roi 'man .".!! 7o
1 Ja.m F J. Mc'to'igb ..!.!!. 35
1 Clin r it y Sharp 75S24 (Toti ity Sharp !. 8 us
1 Cnthtiilue Rtiiluett P5101 IVter Hiifin Px Margaret lipver.; ST40 .'"fin Fa-re- n (..r linn) 2 i'3tl! linger . . 2 52Nn holas Holier !!!!!'!' 8 rRobtrt Hunt 1 47ljf. ... 1 438 hMinncl S! ;( "omgh 1 20Ceorg" W. Adams .'..!!!! 74A 1 niru k Pondy I

niTE Tnw Nsnip.
Jacob Cf.rd's R?

COO Jacob Cordis ?fo. F "iJur.
ket tti274 PdWMfd FiHiiderpit 1" M. F:anrin 4 N.K-- i 7 12S S. F. G; :,re HAM Kob-- rt Ho !i ii... !!'.!!..

"

7323 Hogtl Holtnn 47
1 aiii't II eis- - St11 3.ri-- t No. I ... ".""""" 775M J. .ho Noel 5 'sic.n Van Saivi k 7 "112-- j; J seph V. Zant ct al. (VlfD- -.

t i n I r.ght 1
?1 tl"2d I hi v id Vol k it 1 '3"0 A. Von inkt.l r5 n4H R. F. It' ll 2fi 75? R. F. Rill (W. Sf ott) 1 IdP. I"- - Rl:!' .J.. It.-o- 4 XI113 R t. r.ei, .John llollrmi. 4 721 Hi r. IV. Sho. maKerl. t) 124i3 K ' ReilI (J.ihn Holiet: o SO4 !3 ... 1". litil (John Holleni 12 siP4 It. P. Pell itHidioe) 111 TJ

11. F. poll ( Wm. Spade). ... 4 11
r2 R. F. R. il i I 11 ,e. Holi- - n) SM
IS B. r. R-- il iJ .hn Rrown) 1 4 1

I'e'l Coven,
153 .laes I.. tJiri'ti ii W

- II f. Hen ...!!.!!!!!! n II
V Ho Men II t
8 Jaicr- - I '. G". li ISSIS wm.M. Lpod !!!!!!!."! 10 H1 WiLiaci Reams f s42.0 P imps n A C't. 2 W

Wn voh R..epcn.
1 Jam' s Mi Kinney 31Jchn Smith !

Voi.irt Township,
50 1 i.t Id Alien. 2 07

100 Henry .....! t :.a
1 ti. urge nj er 1 (!
8 George Rover S r

50 P- - tt-- r t Jnninrr ... 21
1 I Peter GnrOnor . ." 3 14

Adaoi hniifmrtn 1 14
sh 1 Heniy Vinr.T 3 .3

8 .b.sepij Palmer, 1 21ai TTiomns Kc. in, sr !.!. 1 2D
1 Samuel Mr ler.. 4 41

1 William Mnti.iw 2 52
Peillll A PottS 8 7S

1 J:i-.f- . s i'.-tt-
1 t)

K .1 FltEin-itiF- F ... T..r..-- -.....
Trrnt: V. . nc cir....... ... ,

-
1. .

....
'

-
. .Ai.rn

, .
L.

- Mi,.,

Orphans' Court Sale
ria . jtit. the tinkers eelwill oH'f at ?n!. at the hotel of I'llOMcl'gar, In SriTiitncrM... on

SATURDAY, APRIL 27, 78,
At I r ct IK.-- r. M . . fo'V wing descrit.ed tvml

estate, of which William Patterson
I died ?c!1ed. to w it :

A PIECE Oil PA HC EL OF LAND!
SiltiMo In the t.wrh'ti td (V"i. cnnty
Cimtirls. sdn.ininj lanls of Mci,rTheodore Ms km, nnl Ps'v' ion's h.ns r.if ini'ng 17 Arm nl ?! Pf rrlir, with tl.ti
ei.purter!r.es.

Iekms or Su.it-'- iff third of the yurpha- -
money to h on f't. firms'. Ion of sale and i hla two r a,.i,,;al vtueuts. w.th lu- -

"-- ,' ' - r- - ""i l.T JtM4luDt h'..Od9
ipurmaK" ci i e I'Urciissrr.

K. I JtiHNSTON
. A.Im'r td Wm I'iTTiiij dee'd' 'f"!1 MK7S -- 3v.

A DMIXISTKATIOX NOTICE
',"r" "f Tnts '' 'M.letter? of administration uii the etaie f i,,t l.r,.ut, 'at,i.r'

c..niiiy. Ta . linvo gnmifit tot he wiit.rsj.r-- .
cl. to al , ,M .i.r-M- i in.ehii,i t,, , rX:4l)pro n--; ..: '....I . t.iake ilium ,t iat. ., ,' .
t!.o0 l.aviiK aiiii-is- i the i n.v ; ,, ,u ; ,j
sent, ilom p...-ri- r c r . , ,.. t. r tett 'emi-ut-

K MN V. riKl.i.J r. J A le, ,v
.iiiit)ui a , .'.lit 1. i.th.-i-- i.


